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South Galiano School 
Entertained Large 
Crowd At Hall
GALIANO, Di'c. ll*. Miss B.-Vifi’-j 
li-y tirniil uiul the* pupils of tliu; 
.'■'.ruiili Galiiinu .Selioul luiturtuiiuMl i 
Hue Pf llu‘ lar(>est crowds ever toj 
asseuildc- ill tile tialiaiio Hall, al a| 
iiio.si delighiful tdirislina.s con-i 
cert (III Friday, Dec. 17Hi. |
I' or ilie occasion tlie liall had j 
litMui decorated by Mi.ss Grant and 
her friends in a green and silver 
motif. Green bouglis bedecked the 
Walls and green festoons were 
stretched from corner to corner 
of tlie ceiling. From these hung 
silver icicles and silver .star.s were 
everywiiere, Tlie beautiful Christ- 
ma.s tree stood in the corner, 
mueh to the delight of all the chil­
dren.
The program, which everyone 
agreed was one of the best ever to 
he staged by the school children, 
was most amusing and interesting. 
The costiime.s were delightful. The 
program tvas as follow.s:
“0 Canada.”
Recitation, ”Welcome,” by Jack 
AValters.
Recitation, ‘■Christmas Tip,” by 
\,David New.
Recitation, “A Rule That Didn’t 
Work,” by Jack Hawthorne.
Song, ”0 Come All You Paith- 
V fill,” ,by the school./
Recitation, ‘‘Who.se Son?” by 
i/Paul Scoones. ::
: ‘‘’The „/ Cliri.strnas Lesson,” by
'Mary: Clare,,and /Peter Price.;/ ' ,'/,,
Song, "Little Old Lady,” by ' 
fyCarbl : Stbvens,/ Mai-gar(5t Scodnes ; 
and chorus. !
Recitation, ‘*Chri.stma.= Night,” 
by Norah Walters. i
Recitation. “The rnule’.s Plea,” 
by .lolm Scoories. j
Dance, ‘‘Sailor’s Tlorn]npo,” byi
‘VfiWc ' M : PvH'Y- :i
tV.-
! WOULD-BE 
SI : GOLFERS PULL 
■SURPRISE
“Awkward” Golfers 
Surprised Mr. and Mrs. 
Sisson On Wednesday
When ,!<.ick Anderson and ‘‘Doo- 
ie\'' l.Knhial inveigled member.s
i.f she .Sidney Businessmen’s .A.S- 
st»cial.ii,m to visit Ardmore Golf : e 
club .sdiiie time ago they started 
.''Omeiiiiiig! dor.en or so imme- : 
diatcly fell for the game and luive 
been mis.sing around town ever 
simie!
To show their apiircciatioii of 
,1 the many courte.sies of tlie Sissons 
■ at Hie Ardmore Golf Club they 
‘swooped down upon the clubhouse 
I on Wednesday in a surprise visit 
i .and presented Mr. .Sisson with a 
‘ lovely fountain pen stand and pen 
I and Mrs. Sis.son with a large box of 
‘ chocolates, :Pred Wright making ■
the presentation to the former and , 
Artliur Jdarvey to the latter. The ,//,'; ; 
fountain pen stand was in the 
shape of a golf club with a ball 
nestling on same. ,/
Mr. Harvey, in making the pres- e vt 
entation inadvertently referred to 
the amateur golfers as tlie ‘‘awk- " 
ward” golfers — perhaps true, at: 
that! ■ / ■
; Mr. Sisson, in replying, gave ,a / ; 
little talk oir golf A-- telling:! the//' ' 
visitors “how it,! slibiild be ::ddn61’’!’/ i/ 
The recruits 'to, .the ancient 
])astiine were, introduced//by /;Mr. PP
!|!Urquliart.
A soeiiil! eveiiing/vvas !much'!!en-:/.f 
joyedv the ■ climax!;/ comingAwhen:!!?.! 
.Stan Ander.sun and Scotty Mc­
Govern rendered their famous 
duel, ‘‘Iwashaiipytilllnietyou!”
'A/':/
Carol .Stevens, ary Clare l-’rice, J ^
Dorothy Page and .Margaret
^coone.s.
/ Recitation, ‘‘When{Dad Shaves,” j!; 
by George Georgesoii. !
::,,{Dahce7 dSeveri:! .Iumps,”!'by7Ioe;!;






A Recitation,.“Grandma’s Radio,”! 
by Donald, David. ::!
Dance, “Walt-/- of the Flowers,” 
by Carol Stovens, Mary Clare 
Price. Margaret .Scoones, Dorutliy 
;';:,Page ainf Norah .Walters.
Kecitation, “A Boy’.s Trouble.s,”
Aby'Pa'ul'Scoiines..:/
. Recitation, “The Dream,by 
::..Mury Hawtliorne. A 
: Play, “A Christmas Lesson,” by 
7lhe/school.
Grand Finale, “The Wedding of 
Jack and Jill,” sung li.V the wlude] 
sclinol. LiUle Joan Hume wa.s Ihe!
: bride ; peter, Price, the groom 
Carol Stevens, Queen of the Miiy;j 
Margaret Scoones, LitUe Mis.sj 
' Muil'el; mid the rest of tlie pupil.si 
represented tlie other nursery 
rhyme characters in the song, Old' 
iving Cole and His hdildlers Three.:
The 'I bree Litlk! I’lgs, '1 lie Cal,
:'and the Fiddle, Little ,Uoy . Bitio, |
; ! The I'kirmeiAin the Dell, and so fui, ’
■Mrs.,,A..,M..ScooacH.,acconipiinied„ ..
■ vAlie (ddidren wvitlr their/songs M,jd [7 j ’ I 'Ullv ■;! ■!!:
‘danc't'S c.iji'tl'iC'/piUiio.',, .-AVI; Uic se-! .'H'i i,•■-, 'imi" Af\j'j'')Q '''
■ lect.idii.s d‘ece,ivt,Kl iiujcli ii|i|ilau!;(f,j , jkAl...r\iNI./(!j
aiid W(?re IhonuiKlily enjoyed, ; .j,,,. ,,, jq. , (,i iiiJiiiy , lUessuBtfS , ttf /cOngJ'ttU.lUO;
tnir HiiviT .IuWI.ha $ub“>'il.>Prs ithd 
,.|i.\,.rly contrived! c)|iihimy:7(by; luiii7UibKt:.ti!a!i-Af, sdiliw |:iave :\vi'iUdll ttrdiXlH'edH a)»lireeia«^ 
a: j\lr, !4'l .' Stevenvi) > niiich - to itip ‘ iioip tH’/ou t' ' Nilvt'r'' 71itbi! t,u NutiibrTr ' lb Hi an bbwy tui '.piP" 
A.Yliiidreti'W tbdighi/ /SinHa yt.4ims/ pvtniHiR v'cas AiRuHdii/i'tfatliiiK! tbp dalUT;/II*fiaig'eA-;
:"':d6!iajn.dhder!'^lV: AiuiHT(n.)' '’'‘Pijiuiuivrliy' iiibu'ihdml iii tlu7aciivil1(*S'7'.r
TWENTY-FIVE 
YEARS AGO
Taken From The Review 
Of January 3rd, 1913
!We: are. pleased to ■ announce the 
arrival of a baby girl at the liome 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brethour,
:A'aneouvcr, on Chri.stmas Day, ' k
Mr.s. G. N. Boughtem arrived |
from Vancouver on the ‘?Stb and 1nt iY^‘b p yel^ydu !t : 28 li7 h
willyi-einain; a few“cioits at/!Wjnol»!l ia
---the .Ifonie of: Mr: rind iMl's. J. .1. ■
White.
Mr. and Mr.s. Brennan arrived 
liomo last Saturday/“ening/aftei* ,/ ■:AAf/fr.....A
spending their honeymoon at Van- ■ ^
couver. !y '»
/Mr, Henry Patterson returned 
to, his home at Van Auda after '
•spending Christmas at the homo ■ ' J
of Air. .A. Bei’iinist. .Mr. Pattef- ' -
son . . . intends to return shortly !.9.■ 7' '/I't''4'
and make his home here permnn- , [■
I"' At ^ ....... " " ''the'' St.''""'‘Andrew'd-'\SHnda:^;y”'':‘V‘yt":'7'A.:::;Ay:|
.^cliool Clirislma.s tree held in Bnr-
11 all the congregationH of ;
rinity and St. Aiulrew’fl '
■:"/!








!:7s7North Saanich Service | SATURN A 
Glnb!yActivities ':■■„■■ ,!7"7, "■■■ !''7..'''7M,y..H,tnr.'''Mrs,
::"By!T1..7i.huy:!'nm,:"'!"".''7! I:‘:i''y'5'‘''‘b,,,:.b'T!f!.loo'i;;'to:d“rqnist’s Hnlh
, lU \ ,(a;'<iu\ei , ,,
, q u ist 
Holy
presented Mr. Williams witli:7nA 
i parse of gold . . . showing their 
liearty !ii)preeintion!: n1’ ,/lvia,!!work.:::
1 among them. ' Church ! wardens:!- 
^ t,onion Dixon, -L ; .1. White, Alan,;
Calvert, (I, G. Clark, 
y,.' \Vanfe(i.--r4toyynnd'!!girh,:,!!y!A'pply7 
(irand Duke Cigar i'actory, rn'Xt ' |
Tltc ((nnqai Norili Snaliiclr Service
,';':ifieF! itfeeCag! Iris y-ina'ny little
'.(r'iendt,,' he!,, cqnimenceib ^ ^......... _
yttilintieyi Joy^ n’th'l ...'a,'Img;of 'Ciiiniy-T, Idljbttls, 
i to each one (d' them, Hit* P“Ck! : ''lyj .,,,,,






' taapiied, to the tiino of 
/ ::! Bel It” he Wit veil good-byn nnd diH»;j 
'/■ aplieated up/ the diimney (mccy 
"7,ni*u’'‘b 'i
Soiqa-r was then served by Mrs, ,
A/fp P:q,:e and Mrs. G, W, George-'. 
/y!i;;(in, d'Hher' ladich amdiding willi 
/(Ire concert were Mrs. A, luu'd Juni 
U. t'„ .SteveiU'!., Mr, Vletor 
i/jiU.i ftoooanced the piograin and 
I'./Avart'lihe)'uMHler of cenunonjes for 
llm ilance, wlncti coiUinueil Hit 
'ia'tit m’ the 'i:*ven'lrig.
'"’■\1-ine"'Vi,dtor'V ' from ' 'ftfiiVne 
..f/i'dlrkuid';:.'Mlended./;ilie,' .concert, "and j''7;:,''y'',!
liilL inbUu \ve niitletl ilUtt H, H,,'VVG,! Cui'buti ol'
'Tb iur lslana aUu H/d Ibo H'l'dt stdi'P if) 11)0 Gtiir :Ib1!Gh1b 'tn
■ Now, wo iMUfii ri ttlJi l‘'ietr,l. UuiTill, tbut bo itlHl bid 
*'i', .loiiOj>!i I'.urrill. ojiuntnl thole ntoeo foe bu.sino.sH cut 
.uiti'Ltbtmi oil Aiipiu-l bed, 1903, imd u'l’oTttill onrryinL
1’ or 1,1111 pj,ii>,(,'..fi,iw, ,wyelvS'd'’X*'ii,b'.nie,ut' 
h'it7'''heeti '.wlrnidnpdsijtlp'aK .tbst'l.',"ond' 
nanu’!‘'^jnnl' '!tliet('’'/':j'tndtl'ie.t'!{!!!:\vonhf 
creep lip ioid tidcpyi he/ leinl; iti; Hiii 
■tjlr|7 A«nd' Hoyts'..t.ion test. 'nt/. Baal's 
fij 'np'! Bbire,: imi al- last, on' Cbrist* 
mas! morning votes were cmifded
up. Mild Hie lirtt:,of svmiieifv f'dlowti;
iduli ChrisUniw liiMi j>urt:e .wir,'! Iield i 
on Tl)tn'ttda,V' evr'iilng nod :'iii ’,ts(dte .
:,of .the:h'Mowy'.weather' iiir 'oxcellent:'.: .’■,' 
iniiniier turned bid,'and liad te ilM’n:-:j ' /.Ai 
oughly!. '■e.nj.oyahie:,'' pvetdinn y'/'fHy yditqghlei:', 
.u'inoine, table cqni..h4,cil of,, .Mrs 
:.S'inethnrwt,:!7Std:!.:'3ineUiurrl7' '/.Mi 
.Mc'll,mpyl,aiid' Widt
/■■;\1(A,, Fdinm and h<d'!t\vuyditt»gltA':U,A'!y:beh'rke,:yy,..,«hlnl!yyy:.BonrdirtKyAy'7y::yy/^^^^^
tvi's nre d',„.,unng .(dd'iatnms WlUi Slreol, Sidney.
' ././ I,-/' Tl'io'"MisHOtH,/Wlanie.::itiid'/.Hydii()yin; 'ArinlHtf'din; ! ''' ’1 Fait, are spending a few days with 
llmr Italph, sr., and his „nnt. Mrs. George Hrellamr,
:ddei:7:Maie,;iret aie ifiiejuliiig a! .M,.. \v. Annslrong of The :
l.i,:l'.,..N*'.t
yer and Mr. and 'Mrs;' VVatfst IldrdFW/*ew ..gnuom ...i ,(imuini.i..n..wve 
tahie, / :Mis»' Charleboiiq/. Capt. ' 'intd / pl.“‘:"b..,.!'dH'n /; da iicing..;:;,won tin ned 
M'rs. '"Livesey' 'm'IhI 'AVd'Beswlek,' .'!.7i:>nilil:'tU'.o’elocl(.;/' waH:H>ro.
ill
I'll y, tbcrelGie, elaitn vlw litld, '“riie Kienl. Bum* in
like file t'orliPilb and td-her imteehunin
(<loiu,
Hoyi





ihlo to the (.-ye al tlie HdiU WoGd*-. '
7':,y'A Fnir'm Sari Prtmc'iiTo,'!''' !, M-Oi''
iHlandn 
* l.'iieeiU
00 Ui‘ vdelcnin tlnl.f h;lainln, 'iiavn n witbr einsUvof frienda, |
TdA, ...pi!'.knuwn ..nuf Aid.f fd Hw 'Old.,timiieH, Irui.' al.HtjTn | 
fyj'G.!') .ylHiiden ■bi'.Cjabdibi./tbO'ini;, fl!i(fpumrnid7;n)omh«r:;U'hDi)'
'.tlininRiilioriu ami .,iA.n/n ,in,Uf.e«ad dn,,J.bt5, peugl’«A(|) ^.....
'tlinl t'U't, fon.iniam.io .rpe i i.',q'.t.’c I ui, ,td,S . and l )*»■,, yv pdi , n,,i,„,n i, 
erdiliiinetl ,prt>idhd'dy»., ] Keidr Ho
Girln’... 1 (silver wrist watrlH
Miir,iorie Villen/; 2 tihdl carriage),' kindly (lomded by the 
.Normii Nunn; !J (derk and e;hnir),l frleinlH of' the. clnli, MrA 
Brown; 4 (cedin'CheHt),} ihdd .won iln',lurlnty., Mr,
L.ioreen AliG'lndl; h (didl), .lofieA.fJie. Chritdnmt ; edlie, foBoyvt'd' .li.y 
iphine, Ta'hnvvney t il {(loll), Carolyny'many' olherH, !!
] Pc((i)<on; 7 (doll), bm Mui'ray; bj ,\n (-xmdlent mtpper vvss i/mwed
. ri i ji litf 
lodnl.e, ill Vaiiciiiivcr, ,\lnple'„, Fast Bond, wlio has heeti
;r,'. .-‘V A verv nice dance look ,)hice In ioai with puhnoimry
(mil taldc Until C.dlvcr M - (M l ' d- hell m. ............ Dec '"m.ldes ,or the past week, ts co.n
ti . All' ; iVti l ; thi 4y!''‘T i^‘d»i“ *d lknlaiilB(.n wmv 'i’lmmM.n, wife and family
' L'peiil Hie ...... .. will) Mrs,
, . , , f ,, 'I'lwiiiiMm’w iiiireiits.
.' Ulith/t,i.dly,er tlicn jn'ocemled. In'S .■:. ■ . t/, ,,.;'.'.:a;.,,A"!:.■,■
(Irnw the. lucky l/i,ck*d.s out ,i,if ,lho| Andi'ew': tJeorgcHiin I’roiii, ..Na* 
lint, for tlie. long list .of tomb'das tmimo, tind, . his two,? (laiigliters,
many Geriddiiie and PliylHn'„ iiaid a short 
Wake, visit ,lo hh'i inollier, “Grannie”,'
Vhirly ■(.ivorgiV'ein,; ^ ■ ■!,!;'■'.
Tl)onjs(:in ii:'p,{ )a|ht:H['






...'1 I Ijiryc'le,), i.iiivid Hemp-
,,,(j(S'M,i,'i,(‘ ,,,. .|:d‘(.»j>Ai’1.''dd I,... .tbid 
)'':'!|i/.'(e))mernd,"'H'))gh'!f'lnd*
• "'geiiermifdy'" ‘'-doi'iatiol - 'by' ''the. 
ladies und the ./ pint.V liiidv(« up
.'wii.h! .'W’iaheit'fur !a!.Mi/.i;)'y.„Cii,i i;d aif('*| 
;helii(f'/(>xeli'arlg(Vd diy- all.''/."'.a;::/:'■'










1 ; 'we'Ce"' l/)W''|.•('■'>.d '‘ ei'oiM-ddl' ton
o is|;,n,| i.i),an (.ijay,.(n, tiii:; :Wi(>, lo )da,v 
' hod,,»iy'!'Mr.'''t'f.'''A'ndv r A)ii7)i,i)d;' Mr; 
■Tnlie,'.ably '/incti)vtei.)',''/f*y'..'.''.".l^'b',:''.and'
■''('fr7'''''()i)i''d(“)"''''!'7A'''77''.A./.':i'!!!!7:'' !7
tipluaip'With .(iitr 'eytudhuif'.local!.or- 
l■ile^,:lrH, conshding of Mrs./Wake'd 
ibdd7'!Mr.' Bind;' M'r,' IRtlteni'anj'and'l
iditulea (dbiWed, l*ri/.e each iilgliL 





(•(i,)o.\ .\ooi ■ elve.-, 
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT
4 'I' 1 up: ,chri *d fn i'm;''''pa'r’( h«,oif ■
!'"';:))vG.('tm''eh'iin(ddl 'for!',(hiH'!ue)Vwn).!.. 
'tdiis ^ fp'ol/'niinnsi!'/: Fi'v'e,!,nij|^htB:';Mf• 
.'’lda'v'A' ''b«!'giri'ninF!''J'iin,. ■ .fl th.'<!/ Ond
' , . .h '*
'7/'(To';,d.|!idned! t'ii)iil,::)'i)rtliiir,:'ni)ilco nw- 
j inp, (ii/.W J.tid,dhi In imict.
* "'*** * ' i 1 , * '
.|t m MW > |K«»W ^ r
Tim llBiP Golden Galo I'nierna-
tidlial llibbwitlon Will he lh« ,
I “!/e:f.!,'''a'i)il;,inin(b7/'duni':'jj;febn:'ib:'''alli,:;::':'';rho,:.,n'exi ":Bt)() !':<i:v'idin)g;':'wSlf'; h(t
|hoi.'%'ihnfng''':,:ft:!|ii*l?:iK'!''':' :.'.7:"';:!4'':'/{''7 hehl; O'lf./Jw'iL ■,',:;8th(!T*i»llo!wed;;::l>p;''!,'a'
ttight.'a" :;nn'*nth7!:{"':Diile:/',to;7hn /«rpj;W«rld'y:rFtti'(A;U»;'''n)ah)ii(hi'1hdl»‘«(!kgY7}!G7““||||
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Let us remember how much of our past prosperity we 
owe to them and how much they mean to our future.
Let us remember that with the Western Provinces an 
integral part of the Dominion tvhich is ours, we, as a young 
nation and yet but a small nation, have solved for us for all 
time the problem of room for expansion which is creating 




c p n be made this matter.
All contributor.^ of articles or new.s items are requested to have 
same in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Subscribers failing to I'eceive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
y _ The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the inost equable 
climate in all Canada! Average wintei- temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is
the aim of The Review to as.s!.st in the development of this magnificent
ol* all organisations and citizens in working'
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, December 29, 1937.
WHAT WESTERN CANADA MEANS 
TO EASTERN CANADA
At the last meeting lield at the 
lire hall of the N.S.V.F.B., Dec. 
22iul, some very interesting tesLs 
were carried out. Owing to the 
absence of the diief and deputy 
eliief. Bob .Shade headed one team 
and Nowall Copeland the other. 
The fii-.st coiriijelition was as fol­
lows:
Willi tlu* fire truck .standing in
ning team managed this in exactly 
one and one-quarter minutes, Bob 
Shade’s experience contributing 
largely towards this short time.
The next competition was tb.e 
same routine but with three men 
iusiead of four. Bob Shade and 
Mr. Copeland not taking part. A 
different man drove the truck and 
started the pump engine, and the 
best time made was 1 minutes.
The boys were very enthusiastic 
and worked hard aiuL said they 
thoroughly enjoyed tlie jiraetice— 
also ihe coffee and buns, for wliich
knows his pigs! Yes, dear reader, 
he estimated the weight e.xaetly! 
Ingvald Olsen was not far out — 
he estimated 235 Vs pounds. Mr. j 
Ricketts got the turkey, Mr. Olsen 
the chicken, first and second prize, 
respectively. , !
Hats off to Mr. Harvey! Tliis| 
was his idea of augmenting the j 
fire protection funds. Mr. Harvey 






of the turkev luul been met the^
sum of .$7.00 was turned over to; 
the fire iiroLeclion aecount. j
Ye editors were pi'e.sont wlien j 
the big porker wa.s weighed and 
were somewhat sur|irised when llie 
pig, dressed, tiiiiied the scales to 
230 pounds.





im ordinary ready-to-go position,
From the Montreal Daily Herald
Lest we forget what Western Canada means to Eastern! 
Canada, and what the harmonious union of both means 
to the continued existence of British North America as the 
home of u people free to go^about their peaceful avocations 
with none to make them afraid, let us look at Canada as a 
whole for a few moments.
ht it in the light of the land-hungry nations. 
What would Germany or Italy not give to gain possession 
of the three Prairie Provinces of Canada, provinces which 
not only constitute one of the choicest agTicultural terri­
tories in the woidd, but are richly endowed in metals, coal,
Llic team standing in llie lire hall 
with the doors closed, at the sig­
nal to go the driver had to climb 
in and .start the truck and drive it 
oulside, while two of liis team- 
mate.s opened the doors for him. 
When outside the complete pump­
ing unit was disconnected from the 
booster tank, removed from the 
truck and carried into tlie fire hall. 
A 15-foot length of 2 Vi*-inch suc­
tion hose was connected and the 
pump engine .started up. The win-
they had develojted quite a good
apitelite.
The next general meeting for 
district captain.s and Sidney will | 
be Jaiuinry 5th. i
* SCOUT 
NEWS
. .. By —
FREEMAN
.KING
Do a good turn every day! i
BULL BROS.
'rho.se attending the meeting! “Be Prepared” 
were; Newall Copeland. Stewart j The S.M. wislies to thank the 
Hill, Sonny Cochran, Bob Mounce,; boys of the troo|) for tlieir Cliri.st- 
Pete Hemphill, Bob Shade, Ray j mas gift, and wishes to all of the 
Byer.s, Boden .Storey and George! 1st Sidney Scout Orou|i a wry 
Gray. j IhipPY Chri.stmas ami GO(.)l)
i CAMPING fur the new year,
PIG WEIGHED 236 POUNDS j 'j'jjj. next troop ineeting; tviil be 
H. L. (“Les”) Ricketts sure j on tlie 7tli of .Taniiai-y.
GENERAL HAULING 
’Phone. 79-X -- ----------- -— Sidney, B.C.
I
Few people realize that each of the,se provinces is 
larger than either Geiunany or Italy—that tlie three prov-
The Season’s Greetings 











.^ -1 Pll '“’ni"''»■ fill ■■111!' ' ' F' ■}" W






Manitoba each have a land area of 250,000 square miles . c .
or more. III
' Now let us look at the history of these provinces. 1 | ^
In the lirst decade of this century the filling up of the f |
, ■ We,st by-agricultural settlement exerted a profound influ­
ence on the general development of the Dominion.
Vast amounts oi capital were attracted to (Canada for 
the construction of transportation and other facilities and 
' the building up of such cities as Winnipeg, Regina, Saska­
toon, Calgary, und Edmonton.
tS/V______  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . I -Where was this money spent? Largely in the East 
for materials*—for the steel and rolling stock for the rail­
ways, for agricultural implements for the new farms, 
home-furnishings and clothing.
•for aiT era of'factory:, 
building that contributed greatly to the growth of popula- 
X... tioH and pro.spei'ity in tlie Eastern Provinces,
What built the Angus .shops in the East End of Montreal
and contributed mucli to the activity of Point St, Charles 
....''f''ahbps.in'fhe iWest'Ead',? ''
WISHING ONE AND ALL A HAPPY 
NEWfEAR, ^WE;:^ANNOUNCE A, 
f .''BRjItIG 'GUT'HNFPBICES—■' f'
/ 0
.A: reduction !df .o 10-to. 15 ^percention All Classes, oU LunilAB' !'
1^ EFFF.GTIVE NOW!
•1 Mitchell & AndersoH Lumber Co. Ltd. I-
:and j'y dur subscription .is''-no 
fuvadvance .V:"
npG
The trade of the Western Provinces,
What built up the grain ports of Fort William and 
Port Arthur, and made Montreal one of the world’s great- 
'est:'sett ports ?
^Western Provinces.
been the biggest single factor in
our export trade ?
The western wheal ei-op.
VVhat has given Uni greatest anu.nint of employmeiit 
to men onga'ged in Die inland and ocean shipiiing ami I'ujl- 
way.s ceiilering upon MunlrealV
The wi'Hlern wheat crop.
What siimlc product has iH’ouglU. more ready cash 
tluin anylluiig else into this cuinitj*y to be spent on the 
produci.N of indihstrial (ihudiec and DnlarioV
The grain ci'op;; of ilie Weslei'n I’rovince.s
Italy would love t»j include the Western Pritvinces in the 
Homan Enuiire, Cei'inany vvuuld revel in tludr posseHslon. 
And,'homing"'nearer 'Rome, 'there "In' jii,;''generMl/t'eeli'nif 
'Ty Jn: the'West; timt..tlnr United Slale&^ 'WouId . be ready to 
f G\tt#»um'e. jalL; the''Y>bligfttian'tt of'■ the.,';Prttiriey Pre»vince»' in 
'...'"rettirn/for'the privilege;of,:I'ottking, them ;the.,40th State of 
■Ly='lh«S0nicni.';'
an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The sniall amount may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money whiclt would lie- 





CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Mr-
Tickets to All Pads of the World
;The:COMFORpELE'.RbUTE
To Iho Old Country. Alalka. China iiiul Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To Ail Point* in tho Middhs Wish, Ea«l«rn I
• Canada 'and .(he Oniti-d State?* : . ‘4^1*
Aicent* for Tran*.Atlantic* Y<J
.Steainihip Lin«*«. 'Ti
........... .*(pSa*Wl*si
For RuIch, lliruirarira uiul other
114 f i»i J lilifiiy Lu
Ciuuulinn Favifu* Ticket AgHit/ ■' '>•• '’■"'’“ ‘•■I- BHf!
on
here ill Euj.lcvii i liuiadit are some who jiih ialkiiig 
us 1,hough tlu' WcsLu’ii Rroviiicc.^ wonuii liability in.Hti‘ud 
of \ypuh,l jirudgo,, geijeroiis,,'ljcii'i ,th
the,So pro't ;i,c IT, 1,0 tide them u\ci tin ti'(>uldc;-i caused by
tha:L:'':auYa dcprcCi'ii.u tlmt hit t!ic;:c pruvllicn: 
other purl of tlu* Domiiiimi,
Th^'W'lHi'crn ■ will‘d cam'a'■ back'''—'I'hi'ilc'r'h'o'
mifttttkn uboni (!w«l. Om? good crop v/otdd alter the •<iiitir«» 
economic outlook nut only of th»\so ptovim.oit hut of tin*
it'.,^,reads; ly:;; 1938,, or ,a;::previo:uk::datey'
your':;aubacriptibh:.:''ia"'^due'^ •:j:>ayable.:
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
GO-OPERATION?
^fatr,qnize'.:;:RevieW';:'AdVeit^
■' Jit tT.WV'tj,.,' Wjfff
•W ' ■'*' 'f " '"fi '
->i'.'/\ ;;




Let UH m a pcoiilr <h;Utl;Avii.lr:t,h(,r:':,,Winvtfh’ri.v''P.rovineesi^'iut
' '•HU imnnmze the .lanfimr of eye.r:irain miu)
IWj rniisl; ,.s,: llu-ir
liKMi'W m:ife il r,„. y„„,
eervcN I hip uiuftt prioch. jtl'C-Hr peiHMeHtiinit'’e'v«'t'ti).i'ht’.
llieeii UMHlisrajHly:
: Douglast ;,Slrec^t’.~-..4.. ^'.Oppemi ttY''Cil.y:, 'Idall'
r I r
bta. i’ll.. It, ,1 a,, ,
5
' f.. „
■i''- t'-.'r' G e e .i ■ I e , " iii eH ' *.,. / .-■-.y 'r '
-j.  ̂ /
J 1 f ' f 1 fT
................E' I , 1 ,, ’ H/iiHH,"!
SIDISIEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wediiesdny. December 2'J, 1V)3'7. and gold islands review
(r
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figure.s or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used’at an additional charge of lOc to cover 
co.st of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with u.s. Classified Ads may be .sent in or 








on tile IVrst .Sunday, .laiuiary Snd, ‘ 
ui-o a.s follows; St. Mark’s Pai-ish | GENRY EATOCS^ 
Church, 11 a.111.; Si. i'''.ur,
Church. 11 a.111., Holy Coiinnuii 




jiloyed in has closed down on ac­
count of the heavv fall of snow.




SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS. 
ijl-LLBO U)i, installed. Copeland 




W.ANTED- Good, clean rags, not 
les.s than 18 inclie.s square, for 
our presses. Here is a chance 
for smart boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to tlie Review office and collect 
youi' money. Cotton or Hannel 





Saturday Ist — New Year'.s 
St. Andrew’s. .Sidney — .8 
Holy Coiiiimiiiion.
Jan. 2nd—Second .Sunday After 
Clirislntas
Holy Trinity-. Patricia Bay- il 
a,in.. Litany and il.dy ('.niuniuiKni. 





' J‘\(!U-i'iil services for the late 
j Uc-nry Smithson Eatocly, who died 
ion Chri.simas morning at .Saint 
i-ioseiiti's Hospital, wore held on 
j Tne.sday afternoon at d tfeloclc at 
: lii.i}' '('rinili- ( hiircli, Palrieia Bay, 
i:, o Pi-v. T. 1;. l.aiica ter ollidat- 
; .og. riu-
I 'oai'civ . ,A
j Ur. W. Xowion. .1. IHarslial!, H. L. 
iliiclcen- anil A, .vl. ItaiAev. The
John Wheeler, who attends the 
boys’ school at .Shavmigan, is 
spending the Christma.s holidays 
with his parents, Col. and Mrs. E. 
0.' Wheeler, at the home of Mr. 
ami Mr.s. A, 0. Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wylie and 
small son Carl of Victoria were 
holiday guests at the home of Mr. 













I ]\Trs. Rog-ers of Vancouver ar- 
j I'ivDii today for n sliort visit at the i
j liornc of Mr. aiid l\Irs. Hamruond, i 
,.wiiig acted as |
ausiuu'y. .A. Calvert , j j
I\lr. F'reit Eatoclc of Vancouver 1 
came over ;it ihe first of the week! 
to attend the funeral of his; 
In-other. Mr. Henry .S. Eatock, ; 
whieli took place on Tue.sday in | 
Holy Trinity Cluirchyard, Patricia! 
Bav.
was made in tlie <'hurcti-
GUlH) AND SILVER BOUGHT! 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks! 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 005 
Fort Street, Victoria.
OF
RUBBER ST.AMPS--We can give' 
you rapid service in many ile- 
• sigms of rubber stamp.s and 




Sunday, Jaiiuaiy 2iid 
SIDNEY
(.Mini.ster; liev. 'flios. Keywortli) 
.Sunday Scliool - *) ;.15 a.m. 
Divine Service-..7;tU) p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister; Rev. 'J'hos. Keyworth)
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
Till-; A'f ONLY ONE
Cl-iN'f l'l-:ii W(HH*! 'luke space 
in tins column lo .-uivei-Hre your 
Caiii I'any, .Social, Dance, Con- 
con or l-’nitoriaiiiim-nt. Revicu,
.Sidii'. v, B.C.
'rS; 1- iati- Mr. Fill oi ■iu who \v;i,s j
i GkUTi in iVlancliC'.-her. 1' iiiid, WHS
{1 > \' 1i,-:ii‘:- I'lo, and looil r I'Miled in
X'Hril 1 .‘-kmiiirh I't'C t IlU I'U-st 17
yuars
/ Hw■ li-nvci-'. to iviotii-a Ills liassing
M U ' .-on ill 'for '‘IJ 1 iU '>IIU lu-idlu-r.
1- .-fii m Wi' l \’ :uu*v*n \’Ut' . ;ni(i \ W Ki
Ui’ut! 'or;-' nil it fi HD' si.b UT;- i n .!
; Cal! at Tile Avenue for yiuir 
i .New Veai-: novelties, hats, cajis. 
I whisHe.s, rattles, etc.--.Advt.
Mrs. McLeod and daughter Bev­
erley. -who were on their way to 
Sidney to siiend Chri.stmas at the 
home of Mr. and Mr.s. Thorp, met 
with a nasty aceulent near Royal 
Oak when their car skidded off the 
road in tlie snow. Beverley was 
sevei'ely cut and bruised about the 
face, necessitating removal to 
lioval Oak Hu.s]iival, where lier in­
juries required 15 stitches. Mr. 
.Mcljeod wa.s notified and came 
I down from i^oweil River. Bever- 
! ley i.s still in liOHiiital, but is re- 
i jiurted to he making favoralile 
progress. Mrs. IMclmod also re- 
! ceived minor injuries about, llie 
' face.
Pupil.s Of Isabella Point 
And Burgoyne Bay 
Schools Entertained
FU LEl.Htli, liee. 2;).—Tlie teach- 
er,“ of iliu isaiiella Point and Bur- 
goyne !!a.\ Sciiool.'-' liekl a very 
snec('s.-;rii! Christmas emertaiii- 
mein in the Fulford Commnnity 
Hall recently, 'fliey were assisted 
bv tlu- nicmlu-rs of the Parenl- 
'I'oaciier .Association, 
j 'file evening opened witli an ex- 
I celieni pi-ogram consisting of 
j sung.s, rccitatioms and plays. A
mock wedding liy . some of the 
junior iiuiiiis was well acted.
MDVlXt. IMCfUKES
of --MHes (. 
da,\'. ..!..nuary jtii. 
al s p.m. Tickets 
ell iiii reli, I 5c.









d' .Sjliney’s earliest jiio- 
iS.-'il rrwav on 'I’uesilay,
.AH', ami Airs. .'Alepheii Gregory 
of .Suiike sfieut several days over 
C'liri.stma.s at tlie lioriie of Mr.s. 
(si-egory's parents, Mr, and Mr.s, 
futte.
.Me.-srs. E, Kuwabara and Toshio 
Jhiba of ilii- Rapoof l..unilier Co. 




DOl.LAR SPECIAL in Printed : 
Stationery: 100 sheets BMixSM: j 
and 100 envelopes (or 150: 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good ; 
bond paper. Name and address, i 
up to four lines, printed on both, j 
business or personal. Sheets i 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 1 
Cash with order. Review, Sid-1 
ney, B.C.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — 'fhe lirst .Sunday of- 
each inontli tlie service at 11 a.m. 
will be at .SI- Paul’s, Sidney, and 






X- ;'l 11 r,anti:h
1 >; 11! 1 • i il. F X -
'lit.'::. ' 'uim- it-.iii












and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockerv, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
FENDERS AVELDED — Gardner’s 
Garage. ’Phone Sidney 104-R.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — AVe 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our i. p a y
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, '
'! ' B.C. . ■ ' : '
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Tliumpson) 
GANGE.S—
Sunday Scliuol—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Clas.s—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship---? :30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday. 8 p.m.;
FULFORD— ,
Junior Congregation-—10 a.m. ;
BEAVERPOINT—
School House—11 a.m. 1
BURGOYNE: CHURCH— ! |
Second, fonrth ami liftli .Sunday ! 
at 2 -.30 p.m. i
NORTH END, CHURCH— •
First-Sunday of montli. j
PENDER ISLAND
NOlFi'H SA.VNICH SERVICE 
CLUB ‘ Briilge 'i'nui'iii'.nient lu>-




i _ _ _ i
; LOCAL BEAUl'Y PARLOR — j 
; For appointment 'plume Sidney ( 
41, Tucaiiiiy, 'riuirsdav. Satur 
' liay.
i.EN .ACRES' CRCHESTRA, 
da,\', Jan. 2 I at - North S;i;i 
itcci't-aii.niai i'hamc, N.B, 






W.HKN FLA NNING: AN : EVENT j 
for some future date. c-‘ill tiu* i 
Review , and aaeeri.uin . dates al- I 
ready tiool.ed and thus avoid)
, drill, in H
>. l-arHi Street. Death re.snlted 
111 alicarl aitack. Born in Oril­
lia, yint.. the hue Mr. l-igo was 73 
yi-av: of a.ee. Me came to Vic- 
lolia a'aiiit IMU and ill tile year 
1 SPd ;irt'ived in .ujdnei where lie 
was einploveil at tiie Sidney .Mills, 
prior to his .'iipiointmeiit a.s Pro- 
viiiclai Pedice ojilecr foi- tliis dis­
trict. Later lie acLod in the same 
eapacil.Y at .ARiyiie island and at 
Liltooet. B.C. Following his re- 
'Hreiuont fi-om Tlie government 
j .sei'vico' Hie late Mr. E.go started a 
i ]i..ulrooiii in Sidney, whore lie was 
aCive foi a tuunber of years.
l‘'iinei'al .-eryice wilt be held on 
]''r,iday artr-nioou from Sands Mi.ir- 
tvi.'iiy lAd.. A'iciiinn, Jtev. T. R.
1 ..-u! ca .si yr cilficial iin?'. Interment 
■vlil 'ne m.adt' in Royal Oak Burial 
Far!;.
: 'file deceased - is aurvivnd by a 
sister, Mrs. ,Wm. Shei-riil, of Ment­
al r., .Austin Wikson of the B.C. 
I’ackor.s, .Stevestoii, visited at liis 






Bert Bisiiop of Mayne 
spend Christmas in Sidney 





Following the entertainment, 
wtiich was well atlended, Santa 
Claus paid a vi.«it,to tiie hail hiden 
down vviih presents wlHcli.he dis- 
trilniieii to eager litllf ones wait- 
I ing for itis arrival.
I .Refresiiments were .served later 
and a jolly dance followed.
Len Acres To Play For 
Recreational Centre On 
Friday, January 21st
■ is .steadily disappearing now in tlie 
overtiowiii.g ditche.s and drains. ,
I Siorms iiave been felt all over 
! the province, tying up trafllc'and 
' generally causing distress every- 
1 wliere on land and sea. . f
.Among tlie patients registered | 
at Rest Haven .Sanitarium and i
Hosiiital are Mrs. E. Tutte, MiilsjLen Acres’ popular five-piece or-i 
Road; Mrs. AV. Baillie, Queen’s 
-A.venue; Mr. David Lyle, East 
Road, and Mr. J. M. Copithorne,
Deep Cove. The Review joins 
witii tlieir friends in wishing them 
a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Dixon and Mr. Harold 
Dixon spent Christmas: and the 
liol iday weekend in .Sidney with 
relatives.
At 1,1 a.1)1,
FOR A REAL BICYCLE JOE 
;■: SEE THORNE, Henry Avemie, 
Tf Sidney, y Bicycles, accessories.
(etc. i Vahcouver fprices!
TPEDIGREE! FORMSr-SuitableV for 
; horgfes;!;; cattle,!;:- sheepvy. pou!tryy 
! !!;;y::i-abbits,i:;etc.;! ;:!Neatly - printed: !bn 
good bond paper, siae 8 Vi x 11 
: ;ineiies:wl 2 .ifor:--25cf.’;30 foF’;5()c,
' : CATHOLIC; ■:
J:.imiarv Lsi, ,
■'Sidney--'.ttiOO. y;;': 'Vf'.! ;!"■ 
v.il-Sunday,-, January; 2ncl
Sidney.-;!--tUiR,h, !■!:;
, clasliing; With some otlicr event. 
-We keep a large calemia;r rnark-: 
ed up wiHi coming everite fqi 
tiiis very pu,rpose,. ; Jiist 'plione, 










Tlie .Tanuary meeting! of the 
I.adies’ Aid -Society of St. Paul’s 
United Cluircli wili be held at fhe 
lioirie of Mrs. J. .S. Gardner, East 
Road, on AA''ednesday, January :5, 
at :2;;30, p.m, N; ;
eliestra will play for your dancing j 
l-ileasure on Friday, Jan. 21st, 
when the Recreational Centre at 
Nortii Saanicli wnll stage a dance 
tit the Nortli Saanich Service Club 
Hall.
The dances put on by the gym. 
da.sses liave always proved very 
■shecessful in! other years: and this 
year t.lie committee in charge re­
ports that preparations are well 
under way! for an evening; of; en­
joyment and ple.asin-e.
Tlii.s dance will start :it 9!o’cdcick 
(and continue, until 1 with re.fresli- 




I ; Ml'.; and i;Mrh ::R. EeljoTvs spent 
tlie,weekend Lwitli! ;VMrB.A:Pellows’-' 
p.u-ciu', Mr. and Mr^. W. 11
Mount . Nevvton
:!■'"„• >.;GARD'.C>F:!T:H!A^NK;-S'C,:b
,-■;■ -ill e ■■ m - -1 ii:!>c I’;;, i •! -- (■( ;f,' ■ h 1 il'ii yi. I ■ -. • ,-■- i, ,, -i-,, -- -J ■ ■, , - ■ I ■’f'l'i ^11'vi ■' Bea con'' A ITO ;-■■■■ :liai Cinl, will tu Huink .HI Hmse j'lie dance al TuiH oru lU hedul.-ci 101 , > UA Beacon Avenue.
vvlio l-.cliv-d in any -.wu fm- Hii- in' j Muiwi.ry im'-IU bad In be iiosi-
I STEWART M ;0!N U :M E N::T A L 
WORKS L'l'D. Write Ms ;fpT 
prices before purcliasiiig else- 
i'lNijwliere.; ;F401 iMay Street,j Vic­
toria. AleX; Stewart, manager.
ilic .--pcakcr.
WEATHER
'n ci o'icwLuit -■.jui.uny; ■' fw udpeii-.iiv vv,:,vyH-c^r.;lflf^;,!aap uilionyay,;,T igiiT::-; n iL/iiw:; j)e;y:;j- o,g --T
Ssn.tby, January 2na ^ {ind A. i ‘ ^ ^ j" ^ iitiimnond, I3.C., is Heav.y wlueh have falk
day ScliOol-~-2;45 p.m. ■Cotliran. vim demilcd 1!m rini , Mr. and Mi ' )I. C. Cieaver and‘■‘t bis; tinuousiy during the past 
nmg .Sei'vice—7.30. '• ' 'be ball. ^ j iitde daiU’-iiHM- Sl.Srley.of Duncan boino, Be:!Con,Avc’. j daysJiave made sliort work
filr. and Mr.s. .Ai-nolci M<
Vam-uiivcr wore guests <
, Clil-i-.:( nnifi ■weekend nt'llie
100 for $1, postpaid. Review,; Smiday d.o l--2;  ji. .
‘jidney, B.C. j Eve ing; r ‘
M Trior~!irxT m'Fi* ' Mr. lladiand of Victoria will be ’ ,i priday-lo spend a few; Saamcliloii Meal Market I'i^ys :d. iu,ifm-d w-here iiu-y were
f ■„,“T.'v-':■■: ■;-' ‘T -'■'.wiH-liCi-'vo-esi-g■'O'lNiMTi^fyC-ienvcn^-is cpaiN
gas engiite, a Jersey 
cow, ohic.keiir, or Kny- 
fliinkV Hp T:>nr«-> tn twBe:! su e! 1:0 ry 
iilie Review ela.s.sifieci 
. ■■; 'a d s .!'!:■':-■ D ori’t'yw ai If:
! other methods fail. Use 
thi.s economical way 
now.
yMclNTYRE: CHECKER BOABDS 
— A patented board that inakes 
, the game of checkers different!
' Played with 14 checkers each.
A copy of this board printed on 
red bri.stol card for 15cc or two 
cojjies for 25c, postjmid. Re­
view, .Sidney, B.C. i
_ __________ _ I Thi‘ Rev
WRITING PADfS of onr own man-1 toria wilt
£ SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL ' dh C.Elwdi)
Sunduy. J;.iim..-v 2..d 'QUALITY GOODS
Siiiidsy Sciio.'il uiifi Bilde Clusis liAiLY D|-.1.4lVEft\
iif:H,,p,m7 : ;■■'■ ■■; .
. . Gosjid-Meeting iit < mO P-bu A't:
WOlCpniC.' . **'T■ mr.«iU!wikWMaiar«ar.aiaM«ac<imj*
'Prayer'' and ministry ' meeting j 
each Wednesday al 8 p.m. ;
':! bfithe!




:!Cin;iftmas;we keiici atTh ihbiherbf 




’ lihone;- K ea ting,, 37~X
: PRICES 
Saanichtbn;
• ufacture ( 5 i/i- x 8 Mi), lOc each 
or M for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will beep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
'!,Office.' ■■■;
Daniel WailTer of Vii'- 
iqii'nlv eadi .Thursday-I
SHOE REFAtRING
Pi ices to suit tin.' MmeHi
evening in tlie Sidiiey 'Gospe 




Beacon Aveniii* .Sidney, B.C.
:' (Ati'fHUTdt vrrs): R kG .■ Ja cl;!sbn Ii ave 
I'ic nfiibii!! libnii.": ' after; ■ spending 
tllipiktinap on l lie (islanii, ;\vi'tli:'Mr. 
-Jai-ksoii’s parents pt Fulford. :
Mr,. aiiirk-Mre. IRJiihnnn of ,Met- 
civOi-iii ; i;penl Chrii-rtnias on l-iie 
-1 id'a I i <i ■■>.vi 1:11 •|.11 el r <1 i ijHrt i“r:i M A. 
::B'i-!)'!,;'SF:l''nl.l’ord.;k'
;;:!' Alrkfand ' Airs.: Ggorge Wilsbn: of 
1 ■’il 1-H 31111 in oh d i!!,B. Gi, re kvisiting 
vvitli relutiyes(in' Sidney; and (ICbat- 
inj-V, til 1 after ::tlie Nevy!,. Year lioli-
day.'k: ''k" , '(;! '■■'■";'!' '■'!
dealt out ;is :t special Christmas 
treat. Starting on Tlmrsday the 
snow continued to fall Friday and 
Clirisimas Day, Imt tlie (xcelleiit
kk';::ki-k;kfskk::-i;k',:|i&l’\0 ,■ 1 ' ' 'A1
Uf®
wbrlck ofikBill v;Al'urirffs!-!;foad;!nneir^
witli the snowplow liave kept the 
main higliwsi'ys open, allov.-ing 
:iT-allie!::to Mirbiibed : with (ityreiiapn-- 
TiblF ambhnt’of safety. 'The wiiter
Mac’s Barber Shop
Uppusite tile, I'o.-^l. Office
Fii-nl Clan* Work—SntUfiuilion 
Guaranteed
PITiM'.: McGOVEHN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue..... .... .Sidney, B.C
CHURGHES OF CHRIST 
! SCIENTIST!:!;
Sunday, January 2nd
I “COD” will I." ilio l■I0bjer1 of 
] tlie l,.esson-Sei'nioii in all Cinu-ches 
I uf Clu'i-.i, kv-li iiC-.t, ■'ll C iiulay,
1 Tire Golden Text is; ‘‘Tliy way. 
j t.i God, is in the saoitiiiiry : wiio i;^ 
I j'U gi'i'iit 31 Goii ii>. our l-oid'D 
! (Psphn ,--: 7






*|•'h«>ln' Gh ....... -‘-'idiiey, B.C-
; !M:rs.!J. J.' ICbiini'dy 'paid ri visit
I Hi Vleioriu on 'I’uesdsiy l3ist.
'M'r il ■>','(i---' Tliou Slewiirl- iir- 
).'fc3ivwv't.'i!,'t.'%v,ii.^,n-‘i.'».vtt‘ivV'»,'%.vvk.'vvMk.'».v''I ,r;:y,.(i ffuiii 1‘orl A lliei'iii to .si'icnd
' Hie Chri:-l-iiiMS vaciilion witli .Mr. 
'and Mi';-i, (.Iei,irgi- .Sfewiii-t. Mr, 
! Ivlcvin't’ii I'Mi'i'iils. at Beaver i’uini.
. II. .Ill,, V I ’ I . -I i . -
prise the 1.c: .--h.»ji ■Sermon i:-’. Hu- foi* 
lowing from tlm IHtdi': ‘'i.ooK uiilu














'I'lic :!,,e':ii:viH''t'i'i'uioi; nlso, in 
1 i,-indi-;;i: Hie |i-ilii-Oi lu:';. |-iv'k:''tih I'lu 
;! riusCi I ns tan I Siaonoc:' io-:-(H>ii-oiv. 
j;”.Scii'i‘ice:‘ and 'Henltli 'viHi :ivo.V' i”
' Hm" Ki-rijit 01'cv:-'' /by ' Miiry lUik'cv 
1 l‘;(li!> : '‘God, kThikgrei-a: I Ahh/Hm- 
1 all Idio'.id'iij,;,, 1(11 f.i-'i-iiif,;. all aO inr'.
WATCHMAKER
Winners at the Sidney ;Social 
Glul) Clirisimas ; card! ! party ( held : 
1 week,/■ Dec., (21 at, _ 'were table: 
No. 1,; with ]\lr.s. A. Sanshury, Mrs. 
W. Hiiyward,! Mr. L. Ricketts and 
Mr, George Neeves!/playing.k!Win- 
ning' secniul - prize /at table ' Not (2! 
Were Miss B,: Clark;/ Mrs., Mbgg- 
riilge, Mr. W. McIlmbyF and/Mr. 
lveop|)le. ' ' ’ ■ ',
VVi' still have 31 few plesising 
New /Yesir cards, lUao' liixiea, ice 




: Local / Meat'/ Market'
'PHONE 31 SIDNEY, BiC.
I ri'pair uutilieii luul rlockw oi 
















Hn-i-' liolidiiy lit Fill; 
l-luw wio'e I hr giici'tK 






iw-Hul-.d-tV'ul ieii, )./!ven ,01 pry 'CiUl I 




If you're plauuiug In rail 
t o in e o II *• l»V loiig-dinliiuce
leleplioiH", why md lake ad* 
vautiMfC w< llie low iii(;kl and 
.SiiuiliiV rtttui?
Every wiijltl aflei" neveu 
-.n’t-lork and all «Iay Siindav**!
pfioiie *Milli« tire iiliea'per,
ailTvise,/, sall-loviiu;. , and otenud;; < :,,rnor ibiudte uiii-i i:ito'ngli'lou.;M;'i,;
■‘l-im-i'i-ile; i-Biml, ■Kotil,. Spu-ii; 
I'l'nili;' i!,pvo;!;ill tinl'cduio'e; niT-ili,- 


















'-\V-i‘ Ir.rVr- ilu:;;en-;v'ti'islt-Ui;,s 
^ I rip', iiuiiiu,!i lit ubiHl-t'-'-k ;'ei,L
':Al;i:en(leirj!u itHU'Vi'pti); LWia'a eib
iVlk-O;
Mr. A. R. Kent, who is working 
id. Big Missouri Mines, B.C., is 
'-oendiini' a two wruffts’ liolitiiiv al­
ius iionie III Uei-'i-i Cove.
(Mrs, / Ik i Jenner of /Vanrouver 
ipeiit the liolidiiy /weekend -i\t./the 
luinif ivf her'pavonls, Mr., and Mrs.
',!l!';A.'MeKniictth.,': ■■!,/',,:■;:■';;//;
!! !,\'l il■i!^!/l!8i^l;!t (b!ir!lf;itt!ol' (he, i'lurit; 
-iiig lira If ofHie/Meahd Pli'Hiahd 
nnl 1 ;iL -kistoialiillp wiiH, II guest at:/liei 
■ ,:* i jioiiie-.la'rif'ftfr-Ctirihtiiiaii, :-
^k/', :/!/;;! fk-/,!■*'■■ !;''5fr.k'!lHle:iwiu'l'i!;'ofk''A'n»hd;m  ̂
W/ilmfipiUi ItaV'e-j'ii..; |g('i,/';j.!|jej,(: j!ffi:riHl Ilian■,at :tli!b!huinb; 
/,,.-. lo'.F '/.(.■:mv lo, VT'll'oHf^i'Hcer i,,/'!,-!;.!-.;)M',n-W".L",A,,- Ivirlfpa'i- ,
!.//e-nd'iiH('"n, .■:feWv!ilaWi/,'M 'i'(/l:t-'^-ft''i;;!)‘^ff/j,'r'ie|Hk'|\'i)'||n/H'o',iuLk'<:,]\J'fH.!. (5(ihlif.:;and - 
-III -Ikljhl',;-, -,:■ |--'hlil>,->-!;,-f;;*-Betty- ;-.;G-0,M|<I VV-t'l/b ■,( ;"lhlll
t'i!|ini'4ihiih'Aveel{buil'T(«!ekla!',/atk'tbb''
Perimps tliere is some, friend winy wns ;fi!)rgoJJ,en • at/Clifistr:! 
mas tinie, ' We still liave- a largb; niimbbr/of suitaliUt/giftsk: 
■ iiol .1 (iiir -'/■lecIlMn o'r Ni'W Yeiir'f'';irV|<i: ■ .
|:>«tronnKe durliiR'riiaiduu)!- all our cimtoiiierR for llicir 




k: i>,iid'iM rk, ■■T'lCk Mf-l.l-inpiIb-SH
;ed oo ^■:|■l<illy''l^'fom , (V id oi-lj,i
p, od t'l.i'i-H Ilia ,/ ."d
k'-'-sV,-vr"d:lie:"'ru<e if -0
;':-A/!Jfj<:i(k'';/:- /'/'■:
’’n I ford 
Mr.
I'll pi I ,'ii-i ri-
-:;-10C
rleiii idjilT, 'Emlu-'-'lmiaii: 'foi/ idhp
Win. .1, Cliirlt 'Malta get
. , ' fU'Cid It '■;'■(> 1,1 mil 11 ,y, 
li.'VDi -iV, 1 1 i'.-l.i-tA ,-ii i 
Ufoiighton .St., AG*,Io»'»A 
'J-'liron-M '
E mp-i-it- gijFli .Vo'iv
WwVA' •• II *1 »« •* W * » >•
suB.sciimr. today
B.C. TeleplioiiB Co.
C-ardep ’ihh':;'-; !■', - m,‘i k t i-‘ in
■' ■ . - i
S
,/,,,,-! (--.'ILul-4 /.
'" '■' '''BKbWLLiTlARBOlJR,''' - 
Sd'UTH ; PENDER' -■ ISLA-ND, -W.C




LOTT A'G L S .'-FO R ''(R EN't'-lWl






home'i.fMr. and Mtek Kirkiiati'iekl 
/■/ 'i'iie:'/.T'h(;'kfe!fh'‘:!f,fti'id‘ly'' -.(of ''(■Hba«' 
uiiiihaiii !i/jiejU'tbelCliHntiiithi 'WiTltt 
ejiiF/viiHUiiHr ffieiids aiid rela'tiven 
la HUS; dhilrigl.
Taking! shelter from .the Htana 
i>v<'-r the wta'-ki-rid two Aiaerlean 
I iigii, (hilled Ipio liedweU Harl,mMi', 
AoiiDi ITnder, wln-re they remain* 
I'd linin' 'I'aeMlay 'Wiien they eamb 
l,o':Hidm/y'fh 'leave oiie (of/tbe -VtienC' 
of tip' crew at liest Ifaven, 
Alhnuiinalfmdll.'Mr. lA 'X.dlmlg. 
-ibn .-.I'd!l,t<:Mhtum'fi-/-Store, ( -mwmiH 
paiiii .1 Uie tugs to Sidin-y.
"T jihiT' "forget!' ‘t-htice' N'ew'" Year
'Tft'ediH'W'T'tei 'n«h'er''hV Hm:'m>'W*yeiir
' 'f o'f :■ paV'tii'T, :"id,('.7katk.Tlm:'y,Ayei>ff d
•"'■■-Adyi','':
;/:::!M'rv'k-W.k:V.'',':'WcK,il'Hfan/!afriy,ed
umne- ivt-i-iiw ■'ariJt;«l tno' week, (riun
he'ar!';,Sq jumiHl.-;/o»!--Hre'
'’ Miirt lii'i I'iii'i' I'l'i iainii‘ii''i'miiii'iTiliiibfiVfki''il>biiibiD ’Vilfiifftffll‘iilitiltfiili'}^Itii''ifii’Ii'it1filtfi’iwil^tlI
mainlumh
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WANTED FOR CASH
Logging Blocks (any size); Palling and Bucking Saws; 
, Peavies; Axes; Boom-Chains; Jacks, etc. To dispo.se of your 
logging equipment, ''jihone or write to
' CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ---------------- ’Phone Garden 2434
Spring Flowers I
“HEALTH, LIKE THE GARDEN, THRIVES BEST 
WITH CULTIVATION."
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—-3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible 'pltone your appointineuL, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
^^For appointment ’phone Sidney t6-X














BEACON AVE. SIDNEY, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers





HR. TAXI SERVICE 0
AVENUE CAFE
Magazine.*;, periodicals, new.npaperh 
SlHlionery and Sciiool Suppliea 
Smuker.s’ .Sundt'ie.s, Confectionery 
and b e Cream
q
EiS FAEES
A picture of Tulips taken at the local Experimental Station last spring. . With the days lengthening it won’t be long till we see them again!
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
to thee Excellency Governor Ken­
nedy, on stepping to this land of 
Vancouver, that thee be.no longer 
in danger of typhoon us rnucli de­
lighted. Us be here from ; year 
1858, and count over two thousand 
Chinese, Chine.se countrjnnen 
much like that so fexv of; us have 
been chastised for breaking .king­
dom rule. This kingdom rule very 
different; . froni ; : China. ; ■: .Chinese
SOME NOTES; FROM ’ ' ;V‘ctoria
Queen lor. protection and distribu-YEAR 18G4—
Mr. Macfie writes:
I'be following is the literal 
translalion of an address present-
' pfE' hTA IT A'D'i EH GEnTiPSA ui /ed by them (tlie Chinese in Brit­
ish Columbia) to Governor Keii-. . i r r en- ubeying rule.s, nut breaking ink.s,
l\ nedy on his anival last year, and holding on to what is right and
give some idea of their ai..........
tive; Ivulek of ihiin Excell eh cy old 
'GbyeUibi:;;;Siry:James lDouglas,i.;so
reverse ;.Califqrnia.yuling:Vwheh'; ap­
plied to us Chinese countrymen. 
U.s believing success will come in
. Mr. - Diclc Morgan returned from 
Vancptavei^y to h spehd y .Christr^ 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cyril Morgan.
dmirable'
i'dmeerhmehy: bn;Ccbmmercial topics;- 
esjteeially in relation to the future 
MfyVictoriaf'asih'Tree ..port:;'); V y-'/t;-
Irue. In trading, hope is good and
look out large big jirosiiects foi 
itinie;;.; to; - come.':;;; Us, 1 ikeiCthis ;;ho:
''''reign of Tong; Chee, 3rd 
~ ^'^'1 niunUi, dfith day. V.I.,
0raii6ELy lOSlEP
-.All; Si2;e.si' Sliadlesviait.d ■W^'iigKts,' $1.6o
Beacon Avenue
I8t)4: (year, 14Lh ananth, . 2nd day 
; ‘‘Us Uhineseyinen greeting (thee 
Excellency in lirst degree .\rthur 
.Edv;ard ■Keiinedy, theii. in - (lir.st 
rani: country name Vancouver 
witli hangers ;to it. (
;; “Ali us here be dwellers at Vie- 
(toria ( this -Island (and' Columbiu 
'■British. ('.
“Much wish to show mind of 
(lutifuJ loyalty te this Icingdom, 
Motlier Victoria Quoeh, for square 
and equal rule of us. ■
“Jimt now must liumlilv offer
'charge;; place ; se;e it wilL gfqw;;and. 
grb\w(liiglihr( fhiiighest:;’cah;se6',:a 





^ niucb .ioiiied niiml of compliments
Miss Mary Scoones and her si.s- 
ter, Miss Betty .Scoones, have re 
turned from Vancouver to spend 
the ^ holiday.^ with their, parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. E. Scoories.
Vancouver to spend Christin.as 
with her relatives.
. Miss Kay .Synies of Vancouver 
was tlie g'-iest .of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
T. Bellhouse at the Farmhouse; 
Tnn for a few days.
'File 1939 Golden Gate Interna­
tiona] Exposition on San Francisco 
Bay Is 10 .; iniiiutes by^ auto ; from 
the heart of San Francisco.
From and lu all 1,SL.-\KD PUINT.S 
(Subject 1,0 Minimum) 
CHRISTMAS land NEW YEAR’.S 
Good going the Thursday before 
Clu’isimas .and New "i'ear’s Day re 
spectively, unl-il the Snnda.v fol­
lowing.
Return before midniglit on the fol­
lowing Monday.
Single Fare and One-Quarter for 
Return
Go any trip DECEMBER 21sl, un­
til midnight JANUARY 2nd. 
Return before midnight on JANU­
ARY 7th.
Single Fare and One-Tliird for 
Return
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave,, 
Sidney. P. (lodfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Miss Marjory Harding is the 
guest of her uncles, Messrs. Fred
and Joe, Burrill,




: : Master.: David . New left to visit 
in Vancouver for a few days.
Miss Beverley Grant left for 
Victoi'ia to spiend the holiday's witJi 
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Grant.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET ,,,
STARTING THE NEW YEAR, 1933-.- J|
we have life —
PENDE!^:
Mr. and Mrs. Dobie, sr., are vis- 
frierids Jii: V ietbf in (f<ir
the:'((vveek.'’' ■(; '(,(;■ :.;(.((,
But we do claim there i.s No Beii.er!
The Store wliere you get . . ^(,
Boh Johnston is at home witli 
his father for the holidays.
.Masters Peter and Denis Den - 
(roche are .spending, the liolidays 
witli tlieir parents, Mr. and Mrs, T, 
(3.. Denroehe, Gossi]) Island, v
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bowerman 
and infant son are visiting their 
relations on the island during the 
diolidays. ■(
Mr. Steve Adams is spending’ a 
few; days vcith (liis rnotlier, Mrs. 
Adams,'sr. (
I Mi.ss Monteith is spending a
Mrs. George Uolodiloif left for'; with l.er brother-in-law
and .sister. Dr. and Mr.s. MacKay,
TH E B EST A ND MOST
for ivoni’; hiOnfev!' v v,■'-■■. ■;■; ■■/'■
T^*ilephc)ne 31 Beacon at Fourth 51111103’, B.C,
We extend to all
(511? of
COPELAND & WRIGHT^ '
AV, N, ((OJ^iOLAND p. N. W'RIGI'TI'
A I-IAPPY and PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR
Bi!!: the end o! 193? dmittg near, 
;it’s(a pleasure to look baek iiiioni tiie year!
" Ri B, Brethour
We (iwe to oiib c'Uh’d.oi'fierf-! qiu.l IVionds 
nil ;j|ijirt!cu;iliuii for l-lir,', hu.silit*,S,«(ji;iv«H 
' US -- whii'li ouiildio! u;> lu JUM'P nlu'eusl
J/ ul' dll' limt'A.
vt^ J'iiH
r *’1' ' I ' ,
A Hit ill), itu* vvi’linrt' ul dm luiPH,u‘,‘iM in 
wliluli .'iii.v id' us ;i.o- uup'affiMl, i.s iIuiumkI- 
niil uiKui dm I'liuiidpuci' niul luv'nlly ol’
t liom- whouV;W(r3urh' to. ■-so'i'v»L:-';'i;'.''"'‘'::i(;-".(.„' ,■'■■.(
ml" f
6'vv( ft) tB,dh'''.MKU'o ‘'hjt-Ki,firh0io3'y" it. (]M'--w'lthu 
■'■■■: wiiToif' :ro(*i''d'ui.i o'u'f '-hunt JiC-t-s hu\dr brmn 
-■■"hi!irk'r'd"l>y''jUiotlyvilK' '"''''■■'
( ;-(; lM)i,v wo olTor- ilio S«hnfU,vn'H fhimi'ilirnontb 





'fo All tJur Frionds nod Patrons 1
BRETH01JR;(:&(( SHADE:,
'll, 11, Shade,
Mr. Bill Fnlcnner is at liome for 
tli(^ Obristma.'-s liuliday.s al.so.
Mr^ 111(1 Mi.s. ,-\ii,'im,s are
I .spending Clirisimas with friends 
I ill Vaiicoiiver. SIDNEY CASH
Mr, Geo, Grimmer and Ida 
! niece. Miss lieth ;Clague. spent a 
i 'Yaricopyer . ret urning, :,oir
( S;(turdiiy’H,,,sieamer.„.„ .
t;. -Ad'.- ami'Mrs,: A,: Briic'kett are 
jciiendlng Cjirlstnms will) . Ids 
j -niwtber. Mrs. Brackett, sr.
Brjacon Avenue Thona 91:
) : ,■ . Bnliefy..:, has'('(c1oae<J.
I dowri 'ugi,in,(after a little over- (wd 
j inapthiA actly.ities,■;' 'll,;;ifm'plq'yeda 
: tevv of tile 'Island hiivs. -
SA, TURD AY" si ;0't!v itriol-hei' (Y.t'Jtr, .so; wo, to It o'-; 
^ this otinorl.uuity rto: oxteufl to -voti oil ;n(;\vigli’ fod:
W:




,-Mr,-A, jdyidson ,middiL.;'d 
tf'f Helen'are <m;-tiie i;dan,i fp',. Uip 
iibjiday,
rilAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALEB 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIRW AT THE VERY 
.SAME PRICE you WOULD l‘AY THE TRAVEI.. 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTEli SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
T'ilAT WE GET THE COMMIS-HON AND SI»-E’ND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER.'WHO HELlhS KEEP UP ’THE BUSt. 
,NKSS,0,F($0M:E:OUTSH>E'rOlNTI,:,(,: .("'
Mr. and Mni. Maxwell are viait- 
ihg with die Rev. F. B, .Rlclmrd- 
run,
Miss Humiltoii, Vdetorin, 
■s-'lieiiding die , hohdiyva widi lier 
hiHler, Mrs, F,. C,,-.Smith,
I ,M«sr .loan Gri'mmer, \vt,o ir ai- 
I tending high Hehiad at New '\V'ei-.o 
niinMler./is at lioine widi her- g-ar- 
ents: tor-the Indulnyav;:;;;
Jtufmiri Lii:
utitl; I'uhy ■■’Wd,;'ha'Vf)'':(thf.!'-''-'B:|{'|.i:qu‘u(,''ol'';l'ifh'ifji'"'yottr,:'' 
umndudd;':tl'irou}ti) ■ttm;,.>m;ir,':",..(;."-
(MU' ■i‘eso,ltitjoi:i if; (o (jp pup ijlruoMt '(0 i.-va've'
yriu’nioi'uA'.' '
Moik) are juMt a finv eimelalK (o fvlart dm imsV 
year riirlii:
Robhi Mood Flour, -10 l|>».
Uollt'd Oat.-i, G lUs!. ___  _ _
Royal Crown Sonjii, G Imra 
lli»m}y.,:ddb/ tina .■ .








Cttntfnl endnuiteH imlicnte t'Jiat. 
4,uun,qnn tnnristx will cniae in 
_ (hdifernia' 11"),(tldffi,(tur.'ilie,:'Golden’ 
,|,Gate .Intermit ienn) TCxfipaR inn;:;';(('(,
■I;- ■■' 'pile ' flnUU-n' ' tnI (■vr)'<p‘i<'.■(': fit
Exfi«fdt.hm,('now,'lmil(llng,fbf'd)k|>,'1 
'Will i(:ufie ('nhqiu,;'■'■3t),d0t),,d0tj(,-bejirej j 
fee'fht'In'mbe'r. '" '"""'
9 THREE POUNDS FOR
;If''('W^'.,'FRIDAV'T-lNtA'-‘'■'’‘Hi;
9 .i’Vfn ■,|*ii(;,. ryt, , %■■
." ;"■■ ,■'; ':
